An investigation of cerebral edema and injury volume assessments for controlled cortical impact injury.
Using the controlled cortical impact (CCI) model, our laboratory compared edema in contralateral and ipsilateral regions to help clarify conflicting reports of contralateral edema and for enhanced assessment and interpretation of CCI injury pathophysiology. This investigation examined regional edema in response to graded injury severities over time with regards to tissue damage. Prior to injury rats were anesthetized with ketamine and xylazine (1:1). CCI injury parameters were set at 4.0m/s and 120 to 130 ms. Rats were randomized to receive moderate or severe injuries set at 2.0 and 3.0mm depths, respectively. Cerebral edema and injury volume were examined separately following euthanasia with pentobarbital. Cerebral edema was measured using the wet-dry weight technique at 24 or 48 h after injury. Sham animals underwent all surgical procedures except the impact injury. Injury volume was quantified using 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride staining at 24h or 7 days after injury. The results of this investigation confirm that cerebral edema is absent in the uninjured, contralateral hemisphere after moderate and severe CCI injury. There were regional differences in cerebral edema formation in the hemisphere ipsilateral to injury that were dependent on injury severity and the length of time after injury. Tissue damage was reduced over 7 days following moderate CCI injury. (1) the absence of edema in the contralateral hemisphere allows it to serve as a valid control for edema formation, (2) misrepresenting injury volume because of edema continues to be a problem for evaluating CCI injury and treatment efficacy, and (3) reduced injury volume over 7 days following CCI injury suggests tissue recovery after initial dysfunction.